
The Little House of Arts / Summer Fun 2022
A safe place for creativity to soar....

Weekly classes, and once a week classes, taught by Julie Hawkins and Lauri Jacobucci
We are offering a week long class before public school gets out 

for anyone who is out early or home schooled.     sibling discount 10%
If you sing up for more than one week take 10% off your other weeks 

Session 1  June 20-24 Drawing & Painting Adventures 
Ages 6-12 10am-1 pm $210   (3 hours and bring a lunch)
In this 3 hour class we will have the luxury of time to enjoy drawing and painting in the harbor ,and 
possibly a field trip to the lighthouse, and other places of beauty.   Students will have a wonderful 
art experience, enjoy lunch, and camaraderie.  A variety of art materials will be used including:  On 
location painting with easels on canvas, watercolor, and acrylics.  If you are out of school early or 
home schooled, this will be a delightful way to start your summer.

Session 2       June 27-July1     Drawing, Painting & Mixed Media
Ages 6-12 10am-12pm $160  or     1:30-3:30pm  $160
This class is a summer tradition at the studio and sooooooo much fun. A week long adventure filled 
with creativity, fun, camaraderie, and brushing up on your drawing & painting skills. Students 
will fill the pages of their sketch book with expressive imagery and masterpieces, as well as finish a 
canvas painting, watercolor, pen and ink drawings, and more. We will journey in the harbor to draw 
and paint, as well as do several drawings and paintings in the garden. This will surely be a fabulous 
class filled with creativity. 

Session 3     July 5-8 (4 days)        The Art of Star Wars
Ages 6-12 10am-12pm $128  or    1:30-3:30pm   $128     
Lauri loves Star Wars, so this class is inspired by her absolute JOY for all the characters and adven-
tures they go on.  Even if you don’t know all the journies they take, you will love this class.  Come 
enjoy creating art and be inspired by “The Force.”  Students will create phenominal art filled with 
adventure and lots of drawing and sculptures.  Naturally we will visit the molten planet and make 
volcanos, falcons from hyperspace, Yoda, chewy, galaxie drawings and paintings, Darth, Luke, Leia, 
Obi, and more.  A fun filled adventure for sure.

Session 4    July 11-15      The Wizard of Clay & Wheeltime
Ages 6-12 10am-12pm $160 or    1:30-3:30pm  $160
An inspiring class exploring clay techniques, and major creativity.  This class will be incorporating 
the themes of enchantment.  Dragons,  gargoyles, castles, fairies, gnomes, wizards, and other fantas-
tical creations will be sculpted using a variety of clays.  Students will also have the opportunity to 
work on the pottery wheel designing a creative place setting with a magical personal theme.  If you 
love to work in clay, this class is a must for you

Session 5    July 18-22       Ocean Treasures
Ages 6-12 10am - 12pm $160 1:30-3:30pm  $160
Every summer it is a tradition to have an ocean inspired class. This year it will be brimming with 
many of my favorite things. We will design really cool sea creatures, dazzling ocean batik pillows, 
amazing ocean resin pieces, sea life sculptures, mermaids, buoys, lighthouse scenes, and more. 
Many art mediums will be explored including sewing, wood, mixed media, clays, and lots of spar-
kles, gemstones, and sea glass.  Every year I find a surprise project to add to this adventure.



Session 6   July  25-29 The Art of Felting, Weaving, and Embroidery 
Ages 7-12 10am-12 pm $160 or   1:30-3:30pm   $160
Come create adorable animals, gnomes, and landscapes using the felting technique, as well as a 
colorful fun weaving and embroidery.

Session 7 August 1-5   Funky Animal Art
Ages 6-12 10am - 12pm $160  or     1:30-3:30pm  $160
Animals large and small will be created in this cool class of original art.  Many art mediums will be 
used to create adorable funky friends including:  Paper mache, paper pulp, painting, wood,  paint-
ed animal sculptures, and more.  If you love animals this class is for you.

Session 8  August 8-12   The Art of Harry Potter      Part 2
Ages 6-12 10am - 12pm $160  or     1:30-3:30pm  $160
We had so much fun last summer we had to make it a tradition to have a Harry Pottery week filled 
with more wizardry, magic, and mystical adventures.  A magical week of wizards, elves, castles, 
wands, potion books, monster books, charm boxes, forest and sky dwellers, and more.  Come in 
costume if you want and get ready for an adventure., We are going to have sooooo much fun creat-
ing fantastical art using a variety of art mediums.

Session 9  August 15-19    Carribean Dreams
Ages 6-12 10am - 12pm $160  or     1:30-3:30pm  $160
This week will brim with creativity as students craft exotic tropical themed art.  A variety of ex-
citing art projects will be created including: Funky tropical birds using paper pulps, sea shell art, 
sunset canvas paintings with palm trees, colorful batik wall hangings, Hawaiian islands with 
volcanos, tie dye shirts, and more inspired works of art. Bring it on!  This is a week of color, regae 
music, maybe a bit of dancing haha and super fun art.

        Once a Week Classes
Sibling discount 10 %

Under the Sea Adventures
Ages 6-12   Tuesdays    4:30-6 pm $180  June 28, July 6, 13, 20, 27, Aug 2, 9, 16
During this once a week class we will work in a variety of art mediums with an ocean theme in 
mind.  A variety of sea creatures will be created using clays and other art mediums, as well as a 
exciting projects including: Dazzling ocean batik pillows, mermaids and mer men, sea life sculp-
tures, lighthouse scenes, and more. Many art mediums will be explored including: Sewing, wood, 
mixed media, clays, and lots of sparkles, gemstones, and sea glass.

Drawing, Painting, Mixed Media
Ages 6-12   Thursdays  4:30-6 pm $180  June 30, July 7, 14, 21, 28, Aug 4, 11, 18
This class is a great summer class, and we have the perfect location to go on walkabouts to draw 
and paint, or stay at the studio to create masterpieces.  Students will have their own sketchbooks 
for drawing, and all finished masterpieces will be on canvas, watercolor paper, or framed, as well 
as pen and ink drawings, and scratch board illustrations.

To Register for a class:  Call 781-545-9326 
You can print a registration form off the web and mail it in 

or forms are on the door at the studio.


